
 
 

HOTEL INFORMATION 
Hotels are listed in order by previous years of visitor preference. For more 
hotels in the area you can visit  
http://www.tobookfor.com/HotelReservation/SearchHotelForm.asp?Op=%8
3%7Ey&LID=1  
 

• Navy Lodge – (located at Support Site- Directions below) 
Tel: 39-081-811-6289 
DSN: 314-629-6289 
http://www.nsa.naples.navy.mil/benvenuti/housing/navylodge.htm  
 

• Carney Park Cabins (ran by MWR, directions on website) 
Tel:081-526-1579 
http://www.nsa.naples.navy.mil/MWR/carneypark.htm  

 
• Charming Internation Hotel (.7mi from pool) 

Viale Umberto Maddalena, Naples 80144, Italy 
Tel:081-231-1004 
Directions: From Capodochino front gate go down to round about, go around it ¾ and head        
towards Tang. , at the end of the road turn right and hotel is down on your right .  
 

• The Millennium Hotel (.8mi from pool) 
Viale Com. U. Maddalena 192, Naples 80144, Italy 
Tel: 081-595-5406 
Directions: From Capodichino front gate go down to round about, go around it ¾ and head        
towards Tang. , at the end of the road turn right. At the end of that road go right. You will 
see the hotel on your left. Go to the first stop light and do a U-turn. Hotel is 100yds down 
on your right.  
 

 

• Hotel Agora/ Lago Patria (18mi from pool) 
Tel: 081-334-0594 
Directions: From Capodichino front gate go down to round about, go around it ¾ and head        
towards Tang. , at the end of the road turn right. Take the exit immediately to the left and 
onto the Tang.  Drive through four tunnels to a toll both .65euro.  Continue on the road for 
about 20km till Vacaturo exit. Turn right. At the four way cross, turn right. This is a country 
road with greenery and few buildings. Keep you eyes to the left, once you have passed 
most of the building you will turn left and then Hotel Agora will be on your left.  
 

• Holiday Inn Resort/Castelvolturno (about 20 mi from pool) 
Tel: 081-509-5150 
Directions: From Capodichino front gate go down to round about, go around it ¾ and head        

towards Tang. , at the end of the road turn right. Take the exit immediately to the left and 
onto the Tang.  Drive through four tunnels to a toll both .65euro.  Continue on the road for 
about 20km till Litorale Domitio(brown exit sign) exit. Follow the Holiday Inn signs to the 
Hotel.  
  



 
 
 

 
Naples Base Website:  www.nsa.naples.navy.mil     
 
 
Naples Swim team website:  
http://www.geocities.com/naplestigersharks/index.html  
 
 
 
 

 
 

DIRECTIONS 
 
DIRECTIONS AND TRANSPORTATION  
 
You can go to www.mappy.co.uk or www.mapquest.com for further directions, Below 
are some directions that should be of some assistance.   
 
From Naples Airport. Exit the airport to round about and turn left. Go all the way down 
to the end of the road to front gate of  NSA. 
To Pool: Once you are on NSA follow road all the way down to Parking garage. (This is 
where you will park).  Pool is behind movie theater.   
From Northern or Southern Italy:      
Take Autostrada to Naples. After passing tollbooth, take the Tangenziale exit. Ftron the 
tangenziale exit take exit #1 (Capodochino- Aeroporto) Take the second right. Then take 
the first right to the end of the road to the front gate of NSA. 
From the train station: There are no car rentals at the train station so you will need to take 
a taxi ride from 15euro to 25 euro. Tell them to take you to the America Base. 
 

DIRECTIONS TO SUPPORT SITE 
Support Site is the location of housing, Navy lodge, Commissary, Exchange, Autoport, 
Schools, Hospital, and other amenities.  
 
From Naples Airport:  Exit airport to the end of the road and turn right. Get over in the 
left hand side of the road but do not take the exit onto the TANG.  Veer to the left over 
the bridge that crosses the TANG.  Go straight onto the tang  following signs for 
Roma/Bari Salerno Autostrada. Exit onto the Austrada (A1) towards Roma. Travel for 
about 6 mi to Pomigliano/Villa Literno exit. Follow this exit and take the Villa Literno 
right split. This will put you on the SS7 west. Go about 5mi to Gricignano/ Support Site 
exit and follow signs to Support Site.  
From NSA:  Exit the main gate and turn left at the round a-bout. Follow to the end of the 
road and turn right. Get over in the left hand side of the road but do not take the exit onto 
the TANG.  Veer to the left over the bridge that crosses the TANG.  Go straight onto the 
tang  following signs for Roma/Bari Salerno Autostrada. Exit onto the Austrada (A1) 



towards Roma. Travel for about 6 mi to Pomigliano/Villa Literno exit. Follow this exit 
and take the Villa Literno right split. This will put you on the SS7 west. Go about 5mi to 
Gricignano/ Support Site exit and follow signs to Support Site.  
From Southern Italy:   From the A1 take the  Pomigliano/Villa Literno exit. Follow this 
exit and take the Villa Literno right split. This will put you on the SS7 west. Go about 
5mi to Gricignano/ Support Site exit and follow signs to Support Site.  
From Northern Italy: From the A1 take Pomigliano/Villa Literno exit going straight 
towards the Villa Literno split from Pomigliano. This will put you on the SS7 west. Go 
about 5mi to Gricignano/ Support Site exit and follow signs to Support Site. 
 
 
 
To get onto base you simply need your Military ID card and insurance card. 
 
There is a bus Schedule To and From NSA>Support Site>Nato Base  
 
 
Several Airlines fly into Naples, check out which airline suits you best.  
http://www.gesac.it/en/index_airlines.html            
 
You can also take the train:  
www.trenitalia.it  
 
 
Car rental information.  
There are several car rental agencies located at the airport. Click on the airport website 
above to get information. Reservations are required.  
 
Eurocar rental is located on NSA as well as Support Site.  
http://www.europcar.co.uk/  
 
Money 
US Dollars on Base (there is a 2 Navy Federal ATM’s located on the Support site and 1 
located at NSA) 
Euro out in town. 
 
Where can I do Laundry? 
Support Site near the Navy Lodge. 
 
Where can I check my e-mail? 
At the Support site and Capo. Libraries. 
 
How do I send mail home? 
Capo and Support Site both have USPS offices. 
 



 
 
 
Where do I eat? 
There is a Subway and Capo Landing Grill located at Capo.  
The Galley is opened to everyone.  Their hours are as follows. 
Weekday hrs:      Breakfast: 0600-0800   Lunch:  1100-1300   Dinner:  1645-1800  
Weekends hrs:    Breakfast: 0700-0800   Lunch:  1030-1300   Dinner:  1645-1800 
 
You will also find at the Support Site a KFC, Taco Bell, A&W, Subway and Baskin 
Robins located at the  Food Court.  TGIF’s is located at the Village Forum and Noble 
Romans and O’rhys Irish Pub are located at the Bowling Alley.   
 
 
There are Several Activities to be enjoyed in Naples.  
Please visit  
http://www.mwritt.org/ for daily tours and other activities as well as 
www.uso.org/naples . 

General Park Information 
Carney Park is located 5 miles North of the U.S. Naval Support Activity, Naples, Italy in a 93 acre 
volcanic crater. Also located in the Park is a 9 hole golf course,  
Olympic size outdoor swimming pool, 5 adult size softball fields, 1 adult size baseball field, 2 
little league baseball fields, 1 little league softball field, 1 football field and 1 soccer field, 4 lighted 
tennis courts, 2 batting cages, 1 outdoor basketball court, 4 sandlot volleyball courts, horseshoe 
pits, 20 small picnic sites, 11 large picnic areas, a boy and girl scout camp area, 30 tent sites, and 
25 cabins, 2 paintball fields, a youth center, a teen center a snack bar and restaurant. You can 
visit our site at http://www.nsa.naples.navy.mil/MWR/carneypark.htm  
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